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PITTSBURGH, May 9, 2013 /PRNewswire/ -- NVR, Inc. (NYSE: NVR), one of the nation's largest homebuilding and mortgage banking companies,
announces its stunning new series of luxury homes in Pittsburgh, PA and Morgantown, WV.  Built by NVR's Heartland Homes division, the new series
of luxury homes feature superbly designed open layouts with higher-end luxury finishings.

The new series of homes includes spacious floor plans with gourmet kitchen layouts incorporating granite countertops, islands, built-in stainless steel
appliances, hardwood floors and maple cabinets.  Other highlights include nine-foot ceilings on all floors, spacious master retreats, a high-end trim
package and tile floors in the master bathroom.

The inspiration for the new designs was compiled with feedback from both new and repeat customers who wanted high-end amenities included in the
standard sales price.  Heartland Homes has always focused on luxury and quality, and these new home designs take that above and beyond anything
that Heartland has built before.

The luxurious new home designs are now available to build in select Heartland Homes communities in Allegheny, Butler and Washington Counties and
also in the Summit at Cheat Lake community in Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Like all new Heartland homes, the new luxury series are fully ENERGY STAR® Certified, yielding monthly utility bills up to 30% lower than standard
homes, according to the EPA.  All homes also carry 10-year structural warranties, and are independently verified for quality by a third-party inspection
company.

For further information about Heartland Homes' new series of luxury homes, please phone (724) 949-0079 or visit HeartlandLuxuryHomes.com. You
can also "Like" Heartland Homes on Facebook.

About NVR

NVR, Inc. operates in two business segments: homebuilding and mortgage banking.  The homebuilding unit sells and builds homes under the Ryan
Homes, NVHomes, Fox Ridge Homes and Heartland Homes trade names, and operates in 27 metropolitan areas in 15 states and Washington, D.C.
 For more information about NVR, Inc. and its brands, visit www.nvrinc.com, www.ryanhomes.com, www.nvhomes.com, www.foxridgehomes.com and
www.heartlandluxuryhomes.com.

The information in this press release is subject to change and the pricing and other features of any NVR-built home will be established at the time of
sale.  ENERGY STAR® is a registered trademark owned by the U.S. government.
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